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**ABSTRACT**

Introduction: Facial profile improvement is goal of contemporary orthodontics and a reason to seek orthodontic therapy. The soft tissue profile plays a important role on orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. The objective of this study is to investigate the relationship between positive clinical VTO and actual post-treatment soft tissue profile after phase I therapy of growth modification in Class II.

Materials & Method: Pretreatment simulation of post-treatment and actual post-treatment profile photographs of 30 class II div I patients treated with twin block appliance were compared. Three profile photographs of each subject; pretreatment, positive clinical VTO and post-treatment were taken and on each photograph four angles; Nasofacial (NF), Nasomental (NM), Mentocervical (MC) and Nasolabial (NL) were drawn and measured. Mean, standard deviation, success and coefficient of determination of each angle was measured and linear regressions analysis was applied to find out the correlation.

Result: Nasolabial and nasomental angles showed greater success i.e. 81.4% and 68.1% respectively showing greater correlation, while nasofacial and mentocervical angles showed less success i.e. 48.1% and 48.3% respectively showing less correlation. Linear regression analysis revealed that positive clinical VTO significantly predicted post-treatment profile whereas coefficient of determination for nasomental and mentocervical angles was 76.5% and 60% representing a better goodness of fit while nasolabial and nasofacial angles was 53.6% and 51.6% demonstrating poor fit of regression lines.

Conclusion: Even though there is improved facial profile obtained by protracting the mandible into class I relation in a chair side maneuver in class II div I malocclusions, yet the orthodontist should be tentative when predicting the outcome of growth modification to get benefit of this therapy.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Growing subjects with angle’s class II malocclusion with deficient mandible exhibit convex profile as compared to normal subjects. In keeping with McNamara, class II malocclusion in preadolescent subjects is mostly comprised of mandibular retrognathia, whereas dentofacial distortion can have considerable impact on psychological wellbeing of an individual.

Facial profile improvement is goal of contemporary orthodontics and a reason to seek orthodontic therapy. Treatment that alters facial profile by addressing the skeletal imbalance is of great interest ever since. In growing subjects with class II malocclusion, two phase therapy including growth modification followed by comprehensive orthodontic treatment is advocated. For this purpose functional appliances are used to correct the mandibular deficiency in phase I therapy of growth modification. Appliances are used for the period of 9 to 12 months around the pubertal growth spurt in addition to appropriate retentive period.

During orthodontic treatment planning, facial growth prediction is of great significance. This can be performed conveniently with the help of templates, and computer software algorithms for instance Bolton and Ricketts. In class II div I malocclusion, mandibular protraction into class I relation improves the facial profile and eases the air way. This chair side method to demonstrate profile improvement by protracting the mandible into class I relation is recognized as positive clinical VTO and the patient is anticipated to get benefit of growth modification therapy.

The aim of present study was to find out the relationship of the post-treatment soft tissue profile simulation based on intentional mandibular protraction into visually appealing facial shape from retruded position and actual post-treatment outcome. To our knowledge no such study exists so far in literature on this topic. This prediction planning of growth modification procedure can enable orthodontist and patient to visualize the expected post-treatment effect of a treatment modality.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

The study protocol was approved by ethical committee. Sample was retrieved from the past work done in Orthodontic department concerning growth modification in class II div I malocclusions.

The selection criteria for this investigation was (1) photographs of subjects with class II div I malocclusion chosen to be treated with twin block appliance, (2) Initial, positive clinical VTO and post-treatment profile photographs following the completion of phase-I therapy, (3) No relevant medical or dental history, (4) No previous history of orthodontic treatment.

Methodology was designed to take black and white profile photographs of the 30 class II div I patients treated with twin block appliance on A4 size white papers. Pretreatment, simulation of posttreatment profile and actual posttreatment profile photographs of each patient were considered. This view provides better idea concerning facial changes in sagittal direction followed by FA therapy.

All photograph selected were with Frankfort horizontal plane parallel to the ground. Pretreatment photographs were selected with deficient mandibular position and relaxed lips, simulation photographs with protracted mandibular position with closed lips to achieve harmonious profile and post-treatment photograph of favorable FA therapy result with relaxed lips.

Photographs were edited in such a way that head of each patient had the same size. Only angular measurements of profile view were taken which were supposed to be less affected by size of the photograph contrary to linear measurements.

For each subject three profile photographs; pretreatment, positive clinical VTO and posttreatment were taken.

Four facial contour angles; Nasofacial, Nasomental, Mentocervical and Nasolabial were drawn and measured on each photograph. These angles are notably influenced by change in profile. Mean, standard deviation, success and coefficient of determination of every angle was measured to identify existence of whichever relationship linking them.

Treatment group comprised of 10 female and 20 male patients. All were at the peak pubertal growing stage. Removable standard twin block appliances were used for growth modification purpose. Average treatment time was 18 months inclusive of retentive period.

RESULT

Post-treatment profile was significantly less improved than the actual post-treatment simulation profile.

Mean, standard deviation, success and coefficient of determination for all angular measurements are summarized in tables 1, 2, 3 and 4. In general, two variables NF angle and MC angle showed less success 48.1% and 48.3% respectively less predictive of final outcome, while other two variables NM angle and NL angle showed greater success 68.1% and 81.4% respectively more predictive of final outcome.

Mean pre-treatment nasofacial angle was 36.53° ± 3.889 and simulation was 31.27° ± 4.026 while mean post-treatment was 34° ± 4.472 and the success was 48.1%. Mean pre-treatment nasomental angle was 122.07° ± 4.743 and simulation was 128.13° ± 5.125 while mean post-treatment was 126.20° ± 4.648 and the success was 68.1%. Mean pre-treatment mentocervical angle was 99.07° ± 8.71 and simulation was 87.47° ± 10.18 while mean post-treatment was 93.47° ± 7.05 and the success was 48.3%. Mean pre-treatment nasolabial angle was 94.40° ± 8.94 and simulation was 101.20° ± 9.63 while mean post-treatment was 99.93° ± 11.33 and the success was 81.4%.

Table 1: Regression analysis: Predictors = Nasofacial Simulation; Dependent Variable = Nasofacial Post-treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Expected Change (Pre-treatVTO)</th>
<th>Achieved (Pre-Post)</th>
<th>Success</th>
<th>R square*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasofacial Pretreatment</td>
<td>36.53</td>
<td>3.889</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B/A*100</td>
<td>51.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasofacial Simulation</td>
<td>31.27</td>
<td>4.026</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasofacial Posttreatment</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td>4.472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Regression analysis: Predictors = Nasomental Simulation; Dependent Variable = Nasomental Post-treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Expected Change (Pre-treatVTO)</th>
<th>Achieved (Pre-Post)</th>
<th>Success</th>
<th>R square*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasomental Pretreatment</td>
<td>122.07</td>
<td>4.743</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B/A*100</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasomental Simulation</td>
<td>128.13</td>
<td>5.125</td>
<td>-6.07</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>68.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasomental Posttreatment</td>
<td>126.20</td>
<td>4.648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

Class II malocclusion constitutes a significant part of all malocclusions in a society which are presented to practicing orthodontists. Large portion of class II patients have a significant skeletal imbalance and much of orthodontic treatment is aimed at correcting or masking this discrepancy. In growing patient success of the treatment lies on the ability of clinician to influence growth changes in maxilla and mandible. Child with jaw discrepancy can have impaired esthetics which must be eradicated to deal with social stigma. Another indication for treatment in such subjects is the dental and skeletal profile which is susceptible to trauma owing to increased overjet and protrusive incisors.

Excellent data is available from clinical trials in the literature regarding growth modification. But it remained difficult to predict individual response to a particular treatment plan since growth is unremarkably unpredictable. In one study to investigate perceived facial changes of class II div I subjects with convex profile after functional orthopedic treatment, it was revealed that facial profiles were improved but quite limited. Thus the care giver should be tentative when predicting the outcome of functional therapy. In another study profile silhouettes were sued to investigate change in profile attractiveness after FA therapy. It was concluded that FA do not lead to more attractive profile than control group. But in one study utilizing twin block functional appliance treatment to observe improvement in profile attractiveness, silhouettes were used. Facial profile was perceived to be more attractive in treatment group by raters than those who didn’t received treatment.

In various studies clinical VTO was performed to show the positive anticipated treatment results with functional appliance therapy in growing class II div I subjects. But no such relationship was observed linking the anticipated treatment result and the actual treatment outcome in profile harmony. The aim of present study was to find out the relationship of the post-treatment soft tissue profile simulation based on intentional mandibular protraction into visually appealing facial shape from retruded position and actual post-treatment outcome.

In this study, profile photographs were used to focus closely where functional treatment had its maximum effect. Photographs were edited in such a manner so that the head of each patient had the same size in a set of 3 photographs i.e. before treatment, with positive clinical VTO and after treatment.

Selected patients got their profile improved by forward repositioning of mandible and ultimately took reasonable benefit from the growth modification therapy. However there is variation between profile simulation and actual profile changes in terms of facial angles.

More of the similarities were along nasomental and nasolabial angles. These being able to visualize the treatment outcome with less inaccuracy. While fewer similarities were along nasofacial and mentocervical angles. These illustrating weak association linking the prediction and the end result.

<p>| Table 3: Regression analysis: Predictors = Mentocervical Simulation; Dependent Variable = Mentocervical Post-treatment |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Expected Change (Pre-treatVTO)</th>
<th>Achieved (Pre-Post)</th>
<th>Success</th>
<th>R square*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentocervical Pretreatment</td>
<td>99.07</td>
<td>8.71</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B/A*100</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentocervical Simulation</td>
<td>87.47</td>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentocervical Posttreatment</td>
<td>93.47</td>
<td>7.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Table 4: Regression analysis: Predictors = Nasolabial Simulation; Dependent Variable = Nasolabial Post-treatment |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Expected Change (Pre-treatVTO)</th>
<th>Achieved (Pre-Post)</th>
<th>Success</th>
<th>R square*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial Pretreatment</td>
<td>94.40</td>
<td>8.94</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B/A*100</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial Simulation</td>
<td>101.20</td>
<td>9.63</td>
<td>-6.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>81.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasolabial Posttreatment</td>
<td>99.93</td>
<td>11.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-5.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sample size was considered adequate to discover such a relationship in accordance with other profile studies, foreshowing improvement in profile following FA therapy. To our knowledge, no author has attempted to investigate the relationship between post-treatment soft tissue profile simulation and actual post-treatment soft tissue profile following phase I therapy of growth modification in class II div I malocclusion. While projected changes in jaw position in a computer generated simulation of post treatment profile are source of visualization of treatment effect by doctor and patients.

In medicine significant progress has been made about the visualization methods to support computer-executable treatment plans to investigate the effects of the therapy on patient condition. Rickett's long term growth prediction method based on baseline cephalometrics values conducted on Turkish children revealed that it was helpful in treatment planning after comparison with actual growth 7 years later. In another study various methods of prediction were discussed. A longitudinal method which is based on annual x-ray cephalograms is shown to be of limited use, as the remodeling process at the lower border of the mandible to a large extent masks the actual rotation. A metric method based on a metric description of the facial morphology at a single stage of development, has so far not proved of value. A structural method is described by which prediction is possible from a single cephalograms. This method is based on information gained from implant studies of the remodeling process of the mandible during growth. Mori developed a simulation system for mandibular orthognathic surgery. This technique is based on integrated three dimensional data and showed acceptable precision of treatment planning for orthognathic surgery, especially for facial asymmetry.

Kosh presented prediction of post surgical facial shape which is paramount importance in facial esthetic surgical planning. This procedure is based on volumetric finite element modeling. Constructions enable us to compute smooth and visually appealing facial shapes with numerical accuracies. However, visualizing the effects of applying treatment plans as well as supporting the exploration of effects on the patient’s condition are still largely unresolved tasks.

CONCLUSION

Nasolabial angle and nasomental angle show positive correlation with post treatment change however nasofacial and mentocervical angles have poor prediction. Even though there is improved facial profile obtained by protracting the mandible into class I relation in a chair side maneuver in class II div I malocclusions, yet the orthodontist should be cautious when predicting the outcome of growth modification to get benefit of this therapy.
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